
慶祝創校三十周年的標誌意在展示香港城市大學 (城大) 的全

新形象，表達追求行動、進步的勵志信息。 

標誌主要由城大的英文縮寫「CityU」與數字「30」組成，

構圖渾然一體，以深紅為底色，配以寓意未來會加倍努力的

數字「30」，以突顯城大的新形象。圖案的造型不落俗套，

反映城大活潑向上、前瞻進取的特質。標誌右上角的色調微

變而漸亮，有如「陽光初照」，令整體圖像更具動感。

香港城市大學為慶祝創校三十周年而舉辦的一連串活動，突

顯全校師生和校友的教研成就，並展示城大三十年來各方面

的進步。

在多項世界大學評鑑中，城大均表現優秀：在全球範圍，現

已位近百強之列；在亞洲區則名列前茅；在全球創校未滿50

年的大學新秀之中，亦高居前列。 

舉辦各項校慶活動，旨在團結全體師生員工、校友，為城大

三十年來的成就而感自豪，同心協力再創佳績。校慶活動亦

有助城大聯繫社會大眾，增強與各界社群的協作。

過去三十年來，城大從旺角商業區一家簡樸的理工學院起步，

如今已成長為專業教育及問題導向式研究兼擅而雙優的世界級

學府。藉此校慶活動，城大向各界友人、各方面相關人士和支

持者表達謝意。 

慶祝活動將以三十周年紀念啟動典禮為第一幕，以聚集城大

的支持者、好友、校友、學生、教研人員和員工，隨後的連

串校慶活動將貫穿2014年，最後的高潮將是11月舉行的三十

周年校慶晚宴，以及「2014樂聚城大校友日」，屆時有一整

天的豐富節目，以供校友、學生、員工及其家人共樂同歡。 

2014年內舉辦的其他校慶活動還有：包含世界級展覽、表

演、音樂會與電影放映會的城大文化節；由城大中樂團、交

響樂團、合唱團演出的「三十周年聯合音樂會」；分別在香

港及海外地區舉行的馬拉松比賽；以及展示城大創新特色的

多項學生表演。城大師生、社會大眾、城大的各界相關人士

將一同參與這些校慶活動，慶祝城大三十年來的成就。十月

舉行的可持續發展高峰會，將匯聚國際及城大的卓越學者，

探討香港及東亞地區面對的可持續發展問題。

此外，我們還將在2014年內舉行多場傑出講座和大型會議，邀

請世界一流學者蒞臨講學，為城大師生交流其研究與成果，增

強校園學術氣氛，激勵探索與創新的追求。

www.cityu.edu.hk/cityu30



The logo for CityU’s 30th anniversary is designed to 

showcase a refreshed image for the University, one 

that brings about an inspiring atmosphere of action 

and progress. 

The logo is dominated by “CityU”, which links to “30” to make a coherent 

pattern. The designer wishes to highlight the new image by colouring the 

ground crimson, with reference to the 30th anniversary by means of that 

number, suggesting the many years ahead that call for renewed and 

vigorous effort. The unconventional shape reflects the dynamism, ascending 

status and forward-looking features which are qualities relevant to CityU’s 

image. The subtle nuance of the “sunlight” on the top right-hand corner of 

the logo adds an energetic dimension to the overall visual impact. 

The notable suite of events that City University of Hong Kong is 

staging on the occasion of its 30th anniversary will not only 

celebrate the teaching and research achievements of its faculty, 

students and alumni but will also showcase our overall 

development.

Global university ranking exercises have positioned CityU at 

around the 100 mark in the world, as one of the most important 

universities in Asia, as well as one of the most successful higher 

education institutions in the world under 50 years of age. 

The aim of the celebratory package is to bring together the 

entire CityU community and instill in them a sense of pride 

about the University’s achievements in the last 30 years, as well 

as to build unity to pursue further excellence. It will also be a 

good opportunity to engage the general public in order to 

maintain closer relationships and forge closer linkages.

The past 30 years have seen CityU grow from its relatively 

humble beginnings as a polytechnic in the Mongkok shopping 

district to become a world-class hub for professional education 

and problem-driven research. Our anniversary celebrations will 

give us a chance to thank all our friends, stakeholders and 

supporters. 

The 30th Anniversary Kick-off Ceremony will bring together 

CityU supporters, friends, alumni, students, faculty and staff. 

The year-long series of events will culminate in the 30th 

Anniversary Dinner, as well as the Homecoming Gala 2014, 

a day-long series of on-campus events for alumni, students, 

staff and their families slated for November 2014. 

Major highlights during 2014 such as the CityU Signature 

Cultural Festival, a set of world-class exhibitions, performances, 

concerts and screenings; the 30th Anniversary Joint Concert 

featuring the CityU Chinese Orchestra, Philharmonic Orchestra 

and Choir; Marathon races in Hong Kong and overseas; and 

Student Performances showcasing CityU as an innovative 

institute of higher education will provide a perfect opportunity 

for the CityU community and the general public and other 

stakeholders to come together to celebrate all that we have 

achieved in the past 30 years. The Sustainability Summit in 

October will bring together distinguished international and 

CityU academic leaders to discuss sustainability challenges in 

Hong Kong and the East Asia region.

In addition, the world’s foremost scholars will share their 

research and theories with CityU faculty and students at a 

series of distinguished lectures and major conferences held 

throughout the year, thereby enhancing the academic 

ambience and stimulate intellectual vitality at CityU.


